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The business of sending the Indian

children of the Territory ti Carlisle
other eastern schools tbe purpose of
giving them an education is an ex

farce and an inhuman expedient
so far as the Icdiacs are concerned. In
the first placa it will cost tbe Govern
ment lees to educate them here; there
are as good Ind'an sohools here as at

rCarlisle; if there are enough schools
or they are not large enough they
should bs increased. the second
place the health of Indian child
sent from its native climate in this
region of oouatry is seriously

and it is a fact that they return to
tbe Territory if at all in an exceptional
number of cases with the germs cf dis-

ease implanted in their systems. If
home or reservation influences are urg-
ed ngbiest remaining here that
should and is baicg corrected keep-
ing child off reservation onoe it
has entered the either by con-

tinuing it in the schools or
pu .titag them out to service among

the white people a portion of each year
but tla-ty- j.roTiding that they are not
to return to the aboriginal life. It is
hard enough on tbe health cf ttieee
children to shut here m t heir
native climate but it is death to fifty
per cent of them to d tha same thing
in an eastern olimate.

Mrket.
New York, June IS.vSiiver 68,lead
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A well kaova writer speaking of Mr.
McKinley said:

"VVilliam MuKinley is sprung from
thpt domiaant tnat futuisueo
this XjiiioQ wnb some of us irouteai.we Arixona aad statesmen Ha la Scjtcti- -
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race has

migrated to tms country early enough
to nave sons who looK a patriotio pur
ia obe war of tbe Revolution. His great-
grandfather, Divid MuKinley, Wus an
enlisted soldier ia tbe Continental army
from 1776 to 1773, being at that time a
native and resident! of Pennsylvania.

Tb6 family removed to Ohio ia 1S14,
and from tbat day have been identified
with tbat state, not in a great publio
way, Dot simple as faithful and devoted
citizens, not striving for particular em-
inence, but notable for sturdmessof
oharacter and integrity. One might,
say that they were a typical family of
those Americans so common in tbe Mid-
dle states in tbe first half of the present
century, who have always been d?si2-nxte- d

as the bone BDd sinew of tbe land.
They were mn of much native abilitv,
of strorg convictions and of dso'dd
partisanship. Tbey bld to their rel'-oio-

and pol'tical bnlin's with fervid
teriaoity, ind thqy omros?d thenonlvos

McKINLEY & HOBART.

The First Ballot all that Was
Required.

SILVER MEN WALK OUT.

Boundless Enthusiasm Follows the
Announcement of McKinley's

Nomination.

St. Lodis, June 16. The day for the
opening of tbe convention opensd
bright and cool and was all that could
be desired. The cyolone wbich demol
ished so in any buildings in the city was
not utterly unmixed with evil, for it
left bfehind a succession of cool days
such as St. Louis has never known at
this time of the year. Erly this morn
ing the Southern, Planters and L:ndell
hotele were up and at their business.
Several small meetings were held even
before breakfast. The Massachusetts
men are very determined in support cf
Reed. They Bre certain there will be.
no nomination at all this week and
McKinley will not be within shouting
distaooe of the coveted honor.

Sr. Louis, June 16. There was joy
in the camp of the New York delegation
when it ws learned that Iliaou and
the McKinley managers bad giveD Piatt
the privilege of naming the oiadidite
for o', and there wi:s cor-
responding depression in the ranks of
the Naw Jersey delegation, members of
which had believed their oaadidate,
Garrett A. Hobart, wss making great
strides towards victory . E7en the Con
necticut delegation, felt a litile sore.
Rumor wse buy this morning with the
names ot Lemuel E Qiigg and J. Sloat
Fassett. From Maine has come a move-
ment this morning in favor of Henry
CaboS Lodge.

Id was aa ideal day for the opening of
the convention. A cool eourh breeze
facoed the millions of il'g3 acd count
less miles of red, white aud blue wbich

.(i ..unou wiiiu more vigor tnn graoe.
ineir wnites were tu wbitea of wnilet
iibeir blaoka the biaokest of blacks.
Tbey were not ail of tne same party by
any means, some being devoted to
Henry Ulay,and some to Andrew Jack
eon, but under ail circumstances tbe
most devoted of adherents."

Another writer speaking of him bas
suid:

'"From a rhetorioal standpoint, Ohio
nas produoed greater 'stumpers' tnan
AlcKioley. Tom Corwia haid y bad hie
peer any where since tbe war. A more
recent example ia Gen. Gibson. The
latter was, perhaps, fully equal to
Gougb in startling realism. He ap
pealed altogether to the emotiODS. Gib
son was an excellent man to sand to Re
publican strongholds to 'rouse up theboys.' McKiolev's style is entirely dif
ferent from that of Corwin or Gibson.
MoK nley is argumentative, appealine
and conciliatory. Ha never abuses bis
adversary, or, if he does, it is with so
uiuch adroitness that the adversary
never notices it, and consequently bit,
feelings are not hurt. Thus it is that
the politicians of his Stat", irrespective
of party, declure that McKmley is 'the
greatest vote-gett- er in Amrioa.' The'
Stat Committee assigns McKmley to
the Demooratio and 'doubtful' districts.
for be not only gets out the full Rs- -
juolic n vote, but be wins over votes
torn the enemy.

'Alclvtnley d parsoaal appearance ia
a great aid to his power as a platform
speaker. He always wears a black
ooat buttoned all the way down. His
ffcca is pale, ard be unconsciously as
sumes a etatuee que pose. At first be is
slow of utteranoe and low of voice. This
s a method with him, for he has learn

ed tbat be can only get at the full
strength of bis voice and maintain it by
reaching it gradually. h's
voice grows louder. It takes but a few
noinutos for him to measure tbe acous- -
tio properties of the ball and knows to
a nicety (that comes orly from pxperi-orc- o)

to what key to pitch hia voice
Then it rings out with a bell like o'ear
neps, and cots through the oiroles
aro-on- tbe vastest of crowds. As a
rule he roxkps but few gesturep. bu
tbope be does make are emphatic "

So much for this "man of destiny"
who has piven more than forty
voars of bis life to the nntinra as d

aa n publ'o rffioiBl, and now
snas entrioff uon hs crrant.pr useful
"m to h world as President of the
United Rtiatpp.

covered the city vith a bnze- - of color.
By 8 o'olock the streets were black with
people. From the convention hall, a
great oblong box-lik- e structure which
covers a whole block, fluttered a myriad
cffl-igs- . The great gilded American
eagle at the main entrance glistened
brilliantly in the dazzling Bunlight. A

police guarded
the entrance Within officers and em-

ployees were performing tbe final de-

tails. There was in the galleries a seat
ing capacity for 12,000 spectators. Tbe
great pillars were swathed in bunting,
the rough ceiling seventy rife feet
above tbe pit was a mass of color.
Around the gallery at intervale blazed
tbe coats firms of the different states.
Before eleven o'clock the thunder of
arriving clubs outside the ball was

and soon after the delegations be
gan to arrive.

At 11:30 Senator Carter, from the Na
tional oommittee, who was to call tbe
convention to order, arrived and gave
tiaal instructions to the secretaries and
reading clerks. Tbe oonvention was
called to order at 12:20.

The first real demonstration came
when Cba'rman Carter introduced C. W.
Fairbanks, of Iodiaoa, as temporary
chairman, Wm. H. Sutherland, the
New York delegation, seoonded Fair-back- s'

nomination, and his selection
was endorsed by unanimous vote of the
convention. As he stepped forward to
deliver his spaeoh a wave of applause
ran around the galleries intespiced with
stneaato cheers.

Fairbanks is a tall slender gentleman,
his featurc--s are aq'iihne, forehead high,
bis hair is j t black and be wears a
beard. He made a strong figure as be
delivered his epeeoh in clear tones. His
voie, hoivever, that penetrating
quality whiah reaches out into spacp,
nr.d he could be heard with difficulty
by those in remote portions the hall,
bat wbeo bis words struck a reponsive
chord, the answer was quick and spont-
aneous.

The r.ddress dsaling as it did, with a
rtview of the existing situation, was not
dtss'goed to fire the imagination. The
tolling points Fairbanks made were

His first referenoe to tbe party'.? friend-
ship for silver waa marksd by scatter
iog appluuae over too v?eptru and
middle stKtta delpgationp, which wf
inoreaHed perceptibly by the acqu'sit'on
of tbe emnhatio appl'imo of tbe eastern
delegations when he nddd hst the
party b?!iftv"d ia tbe m lintD'icoe of
the present standard. Sol;d gold,ehout
ad some of th enthusiastic

dl?4te9. The
reached a climax when Us cnr.ourcsd
tbe unalterable opoosisioo of the purty
to a fifty cent doling.

The silver people from the west head
ed by Senator Teller, sat silect. Tev

ler's lips curled with soorn. Fairbanks'
expression of eymrjathy for struggling

EVERY

Cuba were warmly greeted; as be closed Port revenue, adequate for all govern- -

with the declaration that the issue wee meet and the gradual
protection and honeBt money againBt "xti jguisnmanB ot m national aeos.
free trade scd free eilver, tbe conven Currency bs sound as the
tion heartily cheered. Fairbanks ther, actl fi9 untarnished as its honor, whose
assumed the gavel, and the work of the dollars, whether of gold, silver or paper,
convention began. I snail nave equal purchasing and debt

The California delegation met today ryieg power, and will be . the best
nrior to broceedinc to the convection, dollars of the civilized world.
and on motion of Congressman John
son decided by a risicg and unanimous
vote to stand out for unlimited coing- -

of silver to the last and follow Tel er it
all things on tbe financial question,
stopping short only ot walking out of
tbe convention hall. After the conven-vention- 's

aotion on the platform John
son was also instructed to go before the
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Committee Resolutions and make visions and control transportation
free eilver. and rates. Protection

from and

morning session Piatt and Lauterbaoh, tfgreKt.-- cap.,
I J a :

of the Ne York delegation, received 'l'uu P""- - we,-r,,,m- rn

talesrramR from . the east. c0m8 to ever8 God fearing, liberty lov--

Ph rif- - T.tJrKth Meg, constitution respecting, law abid- -
" et' I: i . i . - j mi

TX7 ; 3 LA QmD fr-n-r I I " K IfiUJF HtibiiiUJZ, Ueijeiil QlHu.a ono i ujuiti nuir ucrc i

our
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to
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Vlorton regarding the oi ; xolusion f ad wbcee birth,
the, men of New are I blood, condition, whose teaching,
working with him to get bim to ao- - i whose would menace the per
oept." At 1:20 Piatt said: "I caa only maneocy or our tree lrstisuuons, en- -

say there is more favorable news." He danger the sifety of Ameriosn peo- -
would not show the telegrams. Ple or lessen tbe opportunities of Amer- -

Af ter Fairbanks bad his speob l0an labor. The abolition of sectional
there was tne announaement of the ep- - s,n nd every star in the American Hag

poictmeots on committees. The shining for the honor and welfare and
nounoementot Henry Teller be Col- - happiness of every commonwealth and
orado's man on tbe oaxmit- - ail tte people. Deathless loyalty to
ee gave the silver men their first a11 that ia truly American and patriot
hanoe to their presence knowo I iem;eternsl es the stars.
nd they improved it by a few shrill As puc'cluatioa to almost every een- -

oheers which had their eoho in the Col- - 'ence of his address was a period of yells
rado section down at the left of the rounded off with ringing applause and
latform. There were cheers for Sena- - stampirg. Thurs5on la a tall slender,

tor Idaho'o young silver leader, raced, bines uouatr.cDed, epeoia- -

or General Lew Wallace, the author, oled.sclolaily looumgmaa. Mis voice,
politiciaD and of K'ed tor bob slump, eect every word
Harrison, and for Henry Cabot Lode, "OK'rjg to the farthest oorneroftbe

bose OBtne brought a flutter ot tiigs, uanenes. ,jno point or bis speeon was
hioh the bay state men had tied to io9S uPoa tnd assembly, but that part

their oaoes, and for Merriam of Minne- - which provoked tbe most

sola. When New York was reached ! uproar was oue biahciucuu mu ue uu
ohn Raines and William Sutherland presided over the convention which

complimented and Lauterbach got nominated the last Republican presi- -

Voliey. The word "Ohio" was an in- - delt ana was now addressing that one
spiration for oheers. which was to name the next Republican

General Grovenor'a name was ap- - president,
and "Foraker" evoked a quick The report of the committee per--

burst of cheering. maceat organisation waa received aco
Then at 1:50 Grosvenor moved the 6 11:24 a.m. Governor Bushnell cf

convention adjjurn until tomorrow Ohio, moved an sdj urnment until two
morning at 10 o'olock. Motion carried
with a shout and there was confusion
and a rush for the

The member of the Committee on
Resolutions from Calafornia is A. B.

from Arizona, J. H. Zibriskie.
John M. Thurston will bs recommend-

ed for permanent Chairman by tbe
Committee on Permanent

St. Louis, June 17. A chilling rain
began at 8 o'clock this morning and the

day of tbe great Republican
convention promised be very dis-

agreeable. Flags and bunting hung
limp and the spirits of the delegates
were depressed. There
was little interest felt by tbe great muss
ot delegates.

MoKioley'a nomination is certain and
platform solid, except perhaps as to

a few techoioal points, the phrasology
io which faw are much
interested. There has been no inspir-
ing oratory and tbe street parade palled
upon the taste.

The contest over the
will probably put life into the conven
tion as soon as tbe nomination for Pres

corden of ' blue ooated ident bas Deen made. The fight lies be- -

of

heard

of

lauked

of

wboae

to

tween Garrett A. Hobart, of New
Jersey, and Morton, of New York. The
drift seems to be toward Morion in
spite of tbe protests of the anti-Pla- tt

faction of New York, headed by Miller
and of Mark Hauna.

The hour for the opening of the con-

vention found not more than 100 dele-
gates in the hall.

St. Louis, June 17. At 10:40 Chair-
man Fairbanks oalled the to
order.

At 11 a. m. tbe report of tbe Com-

mittee on Permanent was
received. The convention wildly oheer-e- d

John M. Thurston as be took the
chair.

When the applause had subsided
Thurston said: "Gentlemen of the
convention, this happy memary of
your kindness and confidence will abide
in my grateful memory forever. My
sole ambition is to meet your expecta-
tions, and I pledge myself to exsreise
the important powers of this high offioe
with absolute E gbt years
ago I had the distinguished honor to
preside over theconventioc whioh nomi
nated the last Republican president of
the Uaited Slstes. Today I have tbe
further distinguished honor to preside
over tbe convention whioh is to nomi-
nate tbe next president of tbe Uaited
States. This generation bas its object
lesson and the doom of the Democracy
is already pronounced The American
people will return tbe Republican party
to power because tbey know what

will mean. The supre-
macy of the constitution of the
State?, maintenance ot the law, the pro-

tection of the Amerioan in hit-righ-t

to live, labor and vote, u
foreign polioy, the enforcement of the
Monroe dootrine, restoration of our
merchant mirine, safety under stars

however, appreciated and applauded . and stripes on every sea and ia every

350

protective tariff which proteots,
coupled with recipro-
cates by the mar-
ket for and opening

American factories to coinage
American A pension

and to our
widows orphans

dead comrades. Governmental super--

lines
pie all unlawful combinations

whose
business York

practices
I m m ......

tbe

clcsad

an
to

resolution's

make

Dabois, darn

friend

entnusiastio

were

plauded on

exits.

Lemon,

the

yigorou

the

o clock wbiCQ motioa carried.
The aououauement w&s made just as

the convention waa o nil ad to order that
Foraker would nominate Morton for
Vice-Preside- nt as soon as the ballet for
President was tioiahed, which will prac
tically settle th gossip of the morning
The plan is t.lni v.han the motion to
oorainate MoK'olpy bv no :1 tmtnation is

for for Louis
Cabot Lodge, Massachusetts.

made, to also include Levi P. Morton
for Vice-Preside- nt. It looks as if the
plan would oarry, there may
be some opposition.

The committee on credentials today
adopted by a vote of 31 to 13 a resolu-
tion to the findings ot the Nation-
al committee in all con tests exoept those
from Delaware and Texas.

At 2:40 p. m. Thurston called the
convention to order. Dubois, ot Idaho,
Cannon, of Lemon, of California
Whitp, of South Carolina, members of
tbe committee on resolutions, have
Hgrepd to bolt as soon as the gold
ia They will take a number of
tbeir with them.

Tbe was called on demand for tbe
previous question oa the adoption ot the
report the committee on credentials
rhose voting "uya" favor ordering the
previous question. Tbe call as
follows: Y'ea 563K. nays 339W. The
previous question wa3 ordered.

There was a wild roar when Hepburn,
of Iawi, a minority
protesting in moat vigorous terms
atrainet the mnjarity report. wss the
first time the shoutera
were givea an opportunity, and they
made the most ot it.

The Teller silver amendment to the
platform was defeated in tbe committee
by a vote of 41 to 10. Tbe silver Sena-
tors declare themselves oat of the
party. Teller, Dubois, Cannon and
other free silverites have, in Com-

mittee on Resolutions, annoucoed their
determination to bolt tbe Republican
convention in cbbb of tbe adoption of a
gold standard plank.

LemoD, of Cslfornia, tbe
Teller amendment strongly. He in-

sisted that with the majority report as
the declaration of the party, their plu-

rality of 4000 in his state would not only
be wiped out but tbe masses would
become alienated from tbe party in-

definitely.
While Mott and Lemmon were aa

vigorous as could be in protesting
against tbe pressure ot tbe gold stand-
ard they did Dot state in tbeir speeches
tbat tbey would go oat of tbe conven-
tion with Tbey did state, how-

ever, to members of tbe committee
afterward, tbat tbey would all stand by
Teller, acd it defeated in tbe conven-
tion would declare themselves oat of
tbe party acd do tbe best they could for
their people hereafter. Tbe members
of tbe committee who came out of the
rooms said they never witnessed suoh a
touching scene in politics.

The states voting for tbe Teller
amendment were as follows: California

Allen B. Lemoo, Colorado M. H.
Teller, Idbho Fred T. Dubois, Mon
tana Chas. Hartman, Nevada A. C.
Cleveland, North Carolina M. L. Mott,
Utah F. J. O.nnon, Wyoming F F.
Fowler; also the members from Arizona
and Ntw Mexico.

At 3:10 the full adopted
the platform as a whole and decided to
report it to the convention at 8 p. m.
The silver members retired for a con
ference, and tbe platform wss therefore
adopted as a whole unanimously on a
viva voce vote.'

Tbe resolutions as finally presented
by the committee to the convention
after a severe denunciation of Demo-

cratic methods aDd the administration
snys: "We renew and emphasize ouz
adhesion to tbe policy of protection as
tbe bulwark ot Amerioan independence
and the foundation pf American pros-
perity It puts tbe burden os foreign
goods, upholds the American workicg--
man end the farmer. We denounce tbe
present Democratic tariff as sectional
and destructive. Tbe Republican party
renews its pledge for tbe protection of
all Amerioan industries against foreign
competition. We believe in liberal re-

ciprocity and just retaliation. We favor
restoring tbe early Amerioan polioy ot
discriminating duties for the upbuild-
ing of our marine and tbe protection of

"BIG" TOM REED.
Named nomination President of tbe Uaited States by the St.

convention by Henry of
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ratify
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resulted

report

It

the
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Teller.

committee

our shipping. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to
debase our currency or impair tbe ore-d- it

ot tbe country; we are therefore
opposed to the free coinage of silver,
except by international agreement with
the leading commercial cations ot the
world, wbich we pledge to promote
when such agreement can be obtained.
Tbe existing gold standard must be pre-

served. All silver, and paper currency
now in circulation must be maintained
at parity with gold and we favor
all measures designated to maintain in-

violable the obligations ot tbe United
States and our money, whether coin or
paper, at the present standard."

The fore go plank favors tbe Monroe
doctrine and endorses tbe adnr.uietra-f.o- n

of President Harrison on tbe atti-
tude of this oouo try , toward Hawaii.
Demands the proteoticn of citizens
abroad. Favors awarding Cubans bel-
ligerent rights. The declaration is
made ia favor of a liberal pension pol-
icy. Declaration is made in favor of
arbitration between employer and em-
ployees, but no specific legislation in de-
manded. The building ot tbe Nioa-rngu- a

canal by the government is
favored.

Convention adjourned at 5:07 to 10
o'olock tomorrow.

Continoad on 4th ptfe.


